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LOCAL NEWS YOU'LL DO BETTER ATGREAT LAMBETH
CONFERENCE OPENS

MARCUS'5—The sixth Lambeth £Ivondon, duly 
conference of the Anglican church open
ed here today with 250 bishops and arch
bishops from all parts of the world in
attendance.

Seventy resolutions have been pre 
conference is expected to

'•>Moonlight 'Masquerade at Seaside 
Park tonight, rain or shine. Special car 
to city 11.60. EAST CHANCE TO . > r.

Police Report Arrest and Con- j 
fession re Killing of “King 

I of Spaniards.”

notice. .
Local 1644, Ship Carpenters and Join

ers, regular meeting Tuesday, June 6, « 
o'clock, In Oddfellows’ Hall, Lmion St. 
All members requested to be present. 
By order ot the president.

Three Burner New 
Stove and Oven, $80.
Ix>gan, 18 Hay market.

----- WHERE------

Quality, Low Prices and Honest Values Prevail
è

pared. The
,1St "''conference '"X discussed chris- 
tlanltv and international relations, es
pecially the League of Nations Amotig 
the invited speakers was ^ **«"*{**!’ 
c. M. Brewster, bishop of Connecticut. 
The proceedings are private.

The
Famous Comedian Has Been 

Making a Big Hit at Opera
TJfouse __ Other Feature I îtoshore arrested near DeMoines, Iowa, ■

1 X» T> I and brought here yesterday charged with ■
Acts and Motion Picture the murder o( Manud cabin, a Spaniard i ■
Episode—New Programme and wealthy New York restaurantes on I 

“ • June 21, has confessed, according to the, ■
for Tuesday. UoUce, that he killed Cabin for revenge (|

Tonight will be the last chance for and robbery. 
patrons of the Opera House to enjoy 
Jimmy Green in his great comedy offer
ing. He Is an actor of the “old school’ police say
and has a fàculty of getting his jokes, Broadway academy, where he 
amusing antics, etc, over iff a manner with gir[ from Minneapolis. He and 
which has made a decided hit since his left fOT Atlantic City,
ffirsX two classé,^'V‘n- whence they went later to Philadelphia,' 
elude their popular musical comedy Chicago, and finally to Minneapolis^ 
vue. There will also be a comedy skit where the gifl left him. " I
by Miller and Griffith, a J*11*"1® t1* Jewels valued at #10,000 and #1,144) in ! 
and slack wire offering by the d u. rash were taken front Cabin’s clothing 
and a comedy and musical °*'«W** W hU rilyer, acco^ng to the authori-l 
Lew Sheldon. The episode of fcLlght- by his slayer, accoru ^ "King
nlng Bryce” is thrilling «id well worth ties^G^to^ know
seeing. |

Tomorrow there will be a bright new 
programme coming here direct from New 
York and it will undoubtely make a big 

will be as follows:

Perfection Oil 
M. 878, J. M. 

6050—7—8
New York, July » — Charles W.

These three points are worth remembering, for they apply espe- 

daily to the Furniture we offer.
MARE’S CLOSES AT NOON^^

A typographical error in, Marr Millln- 
erv ad. in The Telegraph this rooming 

sale of millinery

Notices of Births. Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. In but few placesVariety is also a strong feature of this store.

showing of really dependable furniture
Our aim is to

referred to a summer 
as ending next Saturday night. As 
Marr’s is open Friday nights and closes 
Saturdays at one, this should have read 
“ends Saturday noon.” A

will you find as extensive a 
and floor-coverings at such reasonable prices

taste and every purse in the most satisfactory way.

Following the murder, Roshore, the, 
he told them, went to a 

danced1
BIRTHS as ours.

COX — On July *, at Evangeline 
Materity Home to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Wilfrid Cox, a son,. Harold Burton.

Moonlight Masquerade at Seaside 
Park tonight, rain or shine. Special car 
to city 11.60.

suit every
obligation tois welcomed and entails noA visit to our store 

make purchases.NOTICE.
Lome 'toard workers are requested to 

meet this Monday evening at Temple 
Hall, and every evening this week, lhe 
committee is anxious to complete organ
isation this evening. Temple of Honor 

afternoon and

marriages 30-36 Dock StreetJ. MARCUS,GREER-DUNCAN—At the Zion 
Methodist parsonage, Wednesday morn
ing, June 80, William Harris Greer was 
married to Marian Agnes Duncan by 
Rev. M. E. C'onron. ,_______

Hall will be open every 
evening till end of campaign.

Moonlight Masquerade at Seaside 
Park tonight, rain or shine. Special car 
to city 11.60. t w THIRTY THOUSAND 

DELIBERATE MUIRS
DEATHS hit. The programme 

Huckleberry Finn and Tom Sawyer, two 
clever boys, In a novelty singing offer
ing, “The Barefoot Boys”; Pollard, a 
talkative juggler; Baker and Cameron, 
In comedy singing, breezy chatter and 
good dancing; Martin and Montgomery, 
in a comedy vocal and character change 
offering of merit; Carpos Bros., great 
musical gymnasts. In addition there 
will be another interesting episode or 
‘Daredevil Jack,” featuring Jack Demp- 

heavyweight pugilist of

English Linoleums
In Four Yards Width

Lancaster workers meet at Temper- 
Hall, Fairville, this evening and 
evening this week.

MORAN—On Sunday morning, at 
Hampton, Hannah, widow of James H. 
Moran, leaving to mourn one son and 
three daughters.

Funeral from the residence of Dr. 
Gilmour, St. Martins, on Wednesday af- 
Wnoon at two o'clock.

SAPIER—At his parents' residence, 
Pleasant Point, on the 8rd inat., Thomas 
F/dward. aged thirteen months, young
est child of Arthur and 7llen Sapier. 

Burial in Holy Cross cemetery this af-

ance
every

T

u
In the United States Last Year Al

though the Penalty Was Death 
— Prohibitory Law Infraction 
Costs Only $200 — Leading 
Anglican Clergymen ■ Endorsed 
Prohibition Yesterday, and Are 
Against Light Wines and Beers.

/ ‘ ’ \ \

LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS, FELTAX,
r(Special to Times.)

Fredericton, July 6-The divorce court 
will sit here tomorrow, Judge Crocket 

ternoon. presiding. There will be two remanets,
McGOVERN—At St. John Maternity ^ree cases for retrial and eleven new .. 

Home on July 8, infant son of Mr. and cageg> a totei 0f sixteen. ■*
Mrs. B. J. McGovern. Yhe remanets are James Hilyard Car-

ORAM—Suddenly at her home, 66 son vg jrrnestine M. Carson and Lena 
Metcalfe street, on, July 3, 1920, Mrs. ; Wilsori vs. Thomas vVilson. In Carson 
Mary E. Oram, aged fifty-nine years, vg Cargon" the plaintiff resides In Hamp- 
leaving to mourn two daughters, one tjjn and the defendant in Lewiston, Me. 
son, two sisters and one brother. The defendant is accused of a bigamous

Funeral service at her late residence marrlage wlth Fred Wr. Carson in Hamp- 
Interment at Cedar tofi ln Wilson vs. Wilson, -the co

respondent named is Gene 1 ait, a wo- 
llving in St. John, where the par

ties to the case reside.
Cases for retrial are Allan McCavour 

va. Hazel McCavour, Stewart Henry 
Kincade vs. Gertrude Ktncade and Bella 
Louise Cobum by her next friend, John 
Clark vs. Ernest Maynard Coburn.

New cases are:—Clifford Gideon 
Steeves /vs. Elsie Steevjs, plaintiff re
siding in Moncton, defendant, St. John; 
Ghester B. Tracey vs- Edna Tracey; 
John Sheppard vs. Ethel Sheppard; Ar
chibald Parker vs. Kathleen M Pariter, 
a St. John case; Thomas C. Whitened 
vs. Matilda Whitened, a St. John case; 

ivld McKay vs. Nellie McKay, plaln- 
f llyifigln St. John, defendant in 

BRANSCOMBE—In loving memory MiytfivMe; Violet E. Faulkner vs. How- 
of William Branscombe, who died July ard N. Faulkner; John S. Brown vs.
5, IBID." ! Mabel Brown; James Francis Keally

WIFE AND SON, SISTER AND v„ J ydia Keally; Charles Edward Booth 
BROTHERS. vs Mary Ann Booth; Evelyn Ward Mc

Donald VS. John Fenwick McDonald.

sey, champion 
the world. The following appointments and pro- 

have been made to the Cana- buy your
motions .....
dian Militia in this district:

To be Lleut.-Colonel end to command 
the C.F.A. brigade—Lieut-Col. S. B. 
Anderson, C.M.G., DvS.O

CONGOLEUMS AND FELTOL 

AT OLD PRICES ,
" k11

ii* ' : - i

A )Large Assortment to Select From.

V8th Battery
To be Major—Lieut, and Brevet Major 

A S. Donald, D.S.O.
To be Captain—Lieut.

Capt. B. R. Evans, M.C 
To be Lieutenants—Lieut. J. L-. w. 

Harris, Lieut. C. B. Horsman.
I To be Provisionel Lieutenant—E. L,. 
Price.
89th (Woodstock) Battery 

i To be Major—Lieut. J. D. Hickman,

of the above murder record V-MAIN TONIGHT 
8.30, DMH

In view
in the United States, and the compare 

that offenceand Brevet tlvc 'punishment between 
and breaking the prohibitory 
criticism of certain parties that the New 
•Brunswick Prohibitory Act has not ac-j 
compliahed its maximum good ln three 
years in the face of many difficulties 
does not seem to represent that sound 
sane judgment that it would be well for 
voters to accept literally-

Such representatives of the Anglican 
church as Rev. R. A. Armstrong, Rev. 
G A Kuhring and Rev. R. T. McKim 
are doubtless well capable ^ ®dvi®ln* 
their parishioners and the soidier vote 
along safe channels, and their 
as expressed in this morning's papers 
arc more than well worth 
one being enthusiastic»Uy in favor of 
prohibition and against light wines and 
beers The ranks of the anti-prohibi- 
tionists will doubtless dwindle vepr rap
idly this week, as the electorate gives 
the great question involved on July 10 
the careful consideration it deserves. 
(Advt.)

LATE SHIPPING ■

- M:law, the 1
Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Friends and acquaintances invited homes furnished complet
Hill.
to attend. -,

BARBOUR—Died on July 5 at her 
home, No. 99 Hazen street, Elizabeth A. 
Barbour, widow of the late George L. 
Barbour. , , , , -

Funeral 2.80 p.m. Wednesday, July 7.

man

19 Waterloo 
•9 StreetAmland Bros., LtdMilitary Night with Lieuten

ant-Governor in Official At
tendance.

With the ticket sale steadily mounting J M.C. 
towards “capacity,” the Dumbells’ Over- (Newcastle)Battery
seas Revue, “Biff! Bing! Bang I at the Major-Lieut. T. H. O’Brien,
Imperial tonight and twice tomorrow « J
is assured of patronage quite unusual for Captain—Capt. A. E. Barton,
mid-summer in St. John. Tonights open- Lieutenants—Lieut. J. L. Law-
ing performance will be graced by the *"Li”t j p Mackenzie, 
official recognition of LmiH-Governor Lieut.-Colonel W. C. Good is trans- 
Pugsley and suite and the military c ferr(jd tQ the Corps Reserve.
operation of Brig.-General A. H. ftlac- The undermentioned officers are
.donnell and staff. All soldiery past and the Corps Reserve with effect
fnTc"-May 16, 1920.

fighters. cgn&.Ham LlU. G. H,Pat-

PÉRSONALS ' Person, Lieut. G. 9, Lutz.
89th (Woodstock). Battery 

Lieut R. V. Jones, Lieut B. DeB. Mil- 
lidge. M.C.; Lieut. J. D. Winslow, M.C.
90th (Newcastle) Battery. »

Lieutenants—F. B. Macl^tchy, H. G. 
Ritchie.

To be Captain—Capt. W. A. McKee. 
To be Lieutenant—Lieut. J. M. Boyer,

IN MEMORIAM
McKINNON—In loving memory of 

> Charles G. McKinnon, who died July 4, 
1918.

Gone but not forgotten. 
MOTHER AND BROTHERS.

tiff
trrfïis- "J

ANDERSON—In loving memory of 
and brother. Pie. Alexan- THE CADETSour dear son 

der J. Anderson, who was killed on July 
4 1917, soihewhere in France.

France they have left

Miss Mary Howard, daughter of Rev.

last from Calgary. Mrs. Howard is ex
pected to arrive in the city from Wood- 
stock early this week and the family 
will take up residence m the Zion par-

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Camps for the Boys and Also 

for Instructors.
Somewhere in 

him
Among the brave and the true;

We know lie did his duty
For his home and country, too. .

A loving son, a brother kind,
X beautiful memory he left behind.
He bravely answered his country’s call, 
His life he gave for one and all.

PARENTS. BROTHERS AND 
SISTERS.

asArrived July 5.
Coastwise—Schr Edna May, 59, Dur

ant, from Parrsboro, N. S-; schr. Susi 
Pearl, 57, Whelpley, from Alma, N B-, 
schr. Claud B. Daley, 25, Foote, from 
Port Greville, N, S.; schr. Abbie Keast, 
96. Bullerwell. from Parrsboro, N. a. 

Cleared July 3.
Canadian Cignaller, 14J56, Max-

n BANK PROMOTION.
Fredericton Gleaner :—Robert H. An

derson has been appointed supervisor of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia for the mari
time provinces and Newfoundland. This 
is a new position in the bank and the 
appointment is a well earned promotion 
for Mr. Anderson, who for some years 
past has been manager of the St. John 
pusiness of the bank. Mr. Anderson 
will be succeeded at St. John by J. H. 
Stevenson, now of New Glasgow.

BUSINESS DEPRESSION.
Osaka, Japan, July 5-t-Twenty thous

and working people were discharged here 
in June because of the economic depres
sion. They included 6,500 women. Many 
small factories have been closed in other 
cities. _____ _________

Dublin, July 5—Delegates reporting 
26,000 trades unionists ln conference re- 
solved to form a federation of InsU.^ 
trades unions on a national basis.

John Mooney, chairman of the. con
ference, charged that an army of occu
pation was trying xto break down their 
lines and that on their flank the ^British 
trade unionists, under the guise of 
friendship were helping to feed the 
furnaces for their destruction.

WRECKAGE AND 
FIRE IN CARLEION 

CO. OY LIGHTNING

It was announced at local military
headquarters this morning that the pro- sonage. ^ j p r> D D., LL.D., prior 
posed cadet instructors camp will of thc Montreal Presbyterian Col-

cation as a cadet instructor are çlig>b .Ronald Saunders left on the Montreal 
to attend the camp. The course will ' "for Marsena, N. Y., and will return
consist of infantry drill, rifle exercises, York and Boston. While
musketry exercises, elementary sema- ?y they wiU be the guests of
phore signalling, use of the sub-target #nd Mrs H wilmot Young at their 
rifle machine, preliminary veeonnaisance *er home at the park,
and action of scouts, map read'nS> * Mr and Mrs. Harry Mott, Mr. and 
mentary tactics, elementary Arid engin- and child returned yes-
ecring, discipline, duties of officers N. motor trip to the.Washa-
C. O.’S and men and other miscellan- Lake.
eous work. ... Mrs H C. Campbell and L. N. Camp-Eaçh cand iote ta“"8 »e course^adll bç|1 of charlottetown, JP.È.I., who have 
receive $» a day with $1.80 allowance, touring Upper and Lower Canada
a total of #4.30 while in camp, but it ^ ,agt fw0 weeks, were at the Royal 
will be necessary for them to provide ht gnd ,eft for their home on the
their own board and lodging. noon train today. #
obtaining certificates at this «°""®Misses Gertrude M. McNamara and
be eligible for appointment as an officer ^ Drydcn left 0„ Saturday on a trip
of the corps of school cadet iMtructort; Roston and New York.
Before reporting for duty those wn Mrg Duncan McLean of West dti 
wish to take this course are to commum- Joh accompanied by her daughter, 
cate with headquarters military district h» left lagt evening on the Montreal 
No. 7. In addition to this train’to visit relatives in Ottawa, Mont-
cadet corps camp will be held «" Sussex reQl and Cornwall.
on the same dates and it is expected Mf and Mrs. H. Spears, 27 Middle 
there will be about 600 cadets in camp- gtreetj West St. John, left on Saturday

evening for a trip to Vancouver, Seattle 
and California, where they will visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Belinda Clarke announces the en
gagement of her grand-daughter, Miss 
Florence Ethel Boone, to William M. 
Steeves of this city, the wedding to take 
place in the near future.________

Transfers to Reserve of Officers.
The undermentioned officers are trans- 

of officers with ef-ferred to the reserve feef 15th May, 1920 (G. O- 1920.)
Stmr. 

well, for Havana.8th Battery.
Lieutenant 

with the rank of captain.
90th (Newcastle) Battery.

Lieutenant (Super.) J- D. McLean, M.

R. F. Armstrong, M. C.,
CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, July 4—Ard 3rd str Im-
PeStoya8rdN:tisYHaverford, Philadelphia, 
Weehawken, Harve; Blue Eagle, Rouen.

Sid 4th fitrs Kanawha, St. John, N. B., 
Imperoyal, Montreal; bark, Kilkenny, 

P Head; schr Commacu, Queens-

i
OHO v .Cv

3rd New Brunswick Heavy Brigade.
To be Lieutenant-Colonel and to com

mand the brigade, for. purposes of re- Brow
organization—Major (Temp. Lieut.-Col.) town> ^ .
W H. Harrison, D- S. O. Montreal, July 3 and 4—Ardcbr Szent

Tstvlvan Genoa; Ramore Head, Dublin, 
Transfer. , F R rj0 porto, Marseilles; Oakland, Liver-

Lleutenfnt and Brevet CjpWn E. *• * New Brooklyn, Liverpool; Pretor- 
Evans, Mr C-, is transferred to the 8th ? Glasgow; Bayramento, Marseilles; 
Battery, 12th Brigade, C. F. A. Treloska, Marseilles.

PROMOTION. Sid strs Cassandra, Glasgow; Minne-
dosa, Liverpool; Scotian, London; T.r- 
reno, Gibraltar; Memphis, UmdMH 
Philadelphia, Hamburg; Lord Gm.ford, 
Gibraltar.

(Special to Times.)
Woodstock, N. B„ July 5-During a 

terrific electrical storm early this mom- 
house in Park street occupied by

Mrs. Dunstan was struck by lightning 
and the cellar as well as other parts of 

Two barns and con-

Correct !

Eyeglasses the house tom up.
sheds owned by Arnold Orsernecting

at Windsor were struck and burned to 
the ground. Hay, grain, several hogs 

lot of heavy farming machinery 
The storm lasted for several

Eyeglasses that are just as com- 
fortable and efficient as they are be
coming are the kind you will want.

7th Brigade, C M. G- C.
To be Provisional Major—Provisional 

Captain F. deL. Clements, M. C. ..
The undermentioned provisionally ap

pointed officers, having qualified them- | 
selves for appointments, are confirmed 
in their rank from the dates set opposite 
their respective names. T

Lieutenants H. W. McPhail, L. J. 
Ruet, F. W. C. Wetmore.

Captain E. A. Hutchins is struck off 
the strength of the C- E. F. on general 
demobilization.

and a 
were lost:
hours and was the worst in this sectionWe fit glasses that make you see 

should and give you that de- 
of comfort and satisfaction

BRITISH PORTS.
Newport, Eng, July *TAjdjflstr 

Voyager, Vancouver and Portland via
P London, July 3-Sld, str St. Bothwell, 
Montreal.

for years.as you 
gree
which Is due you.

TWENTY-TWO MAKE 
ESCAPE FROM JAIL

The superior service we give yoq 
Is not an overnight growth, but the 
result of experience, study and hard 
work In our profession. A StaunchMARINE NOTES.

Three C. P. O. S. liners are 
reach Quebec today. They are 
than expected owing to fog and rain n 
the gulf. They are the Victorian, Meta-
gama and the Tunisian. -vnectedThe R. M. S. P- Caraquet is expecten
to arrive in port this evening from the 

BANK CHANGE. West Indies, with passengers, mail ana
Miss Jessie Cook, daughter of Mr. and general cargo. Wm. Thomso 

Mrs C H Cook of Bloomfield, Kings are thç local agents,county, passed through the city today | The steamer Kanawha safied at six 
on her way to Moncton, where she will o’clock last evening from Ha 
join the Staff of the Canadian Bank of j this port. Furness Withy, L .,
Commerce. She was transferred from local agents. ^
the Regina branch.

.C"ÆE!. di^jSTln cm»,*. M-, -;

partmrnt were dleeharr) within the lait, held this morning Item _

srisr*;: SK W)- « 
a,*A: *i»~.

engine house. Only one appointment Carthy as d , Allen masterds=
FriendsDo®M™ndMrsHArti.ur Sapier

St. ^,h*.;, «-J-*
afternoon and interment was made to this ■*£„. ^rthur 

in Holy Cross cemetery. __ s' connor. "who was with him at liis
DOUGLAS AVBNUB COMPLAINTS death. Interment was made in the new 

It is expected that some 'oert auto- C’,[.hhol'cfuC™*^ Gerald G. Gormley, 
mobile owqers and residents of Dougla T Richard and Mary Gormley,
avenue will make an appeal to the city third son ^ B-cnam ana y ents-
council ln the near future in an effort was held thl| "ad to St Peter’s
to determine what action the city in resid ' ,1’ requiem high mass was 
tends to take 1„ connection with im- chwcK »ole nn^re.^ ^Sy, C. 
proving the condition of the surface o « ■ f , attended by
Douglas avenue, which has for some time SB. R. ’a Targe number of floral
been characterized a disgrace to the c>. : y offerings were received.
Asked this morning what he intmi ed p rU pall-bearers. Interment
doing indiie matter, Commissioner Frink Mative^were 1
replied, I don t know.

night jailer unconscious and taken his 
K * making the rounds.

due to 
laterD. BOYANER Building Food111 Charlotte Street AUTO OVER WHARF;

TWO PEOPLE DROWNED
Winnipeg, July 6—A double drowning 

accident occurred at Selkirk last night 
auto turned over on a wharf

keys as he was
Red Advance Crecked __ made in our own factory

at Windsor from prime 
Canadian-grown grains

Cooked by Women’s Exchange
Bread, Delicious Raisin Pies, Small 

Cakes, etc., in connection with
The Library, 10 Germain Street

P. Knight Hanaon, Dealer 
Vlctrolas. “Master’s Voice" Records

Warsaw, July 5—It is announced that 
of the Bolshevik General 

cavalry, infan- andfelHn the water. The victims were 
Archie Jameison, driver, and Miss Nellie 

A third occupant was rescued.

the advance
and* artillery haf'b’een checked, the 

Poles making a stand J"®1 eas} of „ 
Ukranian boundaries as defined in Po
land’s recognition of the Ukrane.

The Poles are in control of the rall- 
to Kamemetz-Pol-

('

Conley.
POSTPONE STRIKE.

Philadelphia, July u—The strike of 
Pennsylvania railroad shopmen, winch 
was to have gone into effect today, has 
been indefinitely postponed after a con
ference with government officials and 
Gen. W. W. Atterbury, vice-president 
of t|)e Pennsylvania railroad.

Jeffery said he and other leaders had 
concluded “the public is a bigger factor 
than the principles at issue between the 
railroads and shopmen.” ____

buried today
of James B. Daly who Grape-Nutsfrom Rovnoway

dolski.THE WEEK END 
DOESN’T ALWAYS

PROMOTED.
Chief Train Despatcher Matthew 

McCarron who has been in the de- 
tcher’s office in Newcastle the last 

fourteen years has been promoted to 
Moncton, where lie will take up work 
after a well earned vacation. "
Carron and family will remain in New
castle for the present.

1

The true food values of wheat 
and malted barley, perfectly 
blended into appetizing form.
Ready-to-eat and rich in 
nourishment Needs no sugar.

“There’s A Reason” 
for GRAPE-NUTS

Canadian Postum Cereal Co., Ltd. 
Windsor, Ontario

spa

Mrs. Me-

Confidence Voted.
Berlin, July 5—The Reichstag Satur

day rejected a vote of want of confidence 
in the government presented by the in
dependent socialists. The motion was 
lost 313 to 64.

To Montreal In Sections.
Montreal, July 6—The Canadian Otter, 

a bout built hv fhe British Shipbuild
ing Co., at Welland is now on her way 
down to this port in two sections.

There’s such a thing as getting 
lots of the pleasures of life, y’ know, 

getting ’emsame as others are
Neglecting thc table, however, 

doesn’t necessarily follow- Fact Is, 
those who work hardest seldom have 
the best array on the table.

There’s an aivful lot of truth in 
th.it old saying—“All work and no 
play”—but few apply it to them- ; 
selves*

Try rest, instead of wôrk, this week- j 
end. ' Let our delicatessen service and jj 

1 pastry offering alleviate your kitchen {„Murtwwwmyrornre.
1 efforts—and in enjoying the vacation Mortize Eye Remedy Co., 
t you are bound to realise how reason- 
i able our prices really are. Come j

The Parliament ‘Buildings. this
Ottawa, July 5—(By Canadian Press) 

—Little time was lost in resuming work 
on, the parliament buildings once the 
session closed. It is said the work of 
finishing the buildings will he rushed so 
that they may be completed before an
other session begins.

Wholesome, Cleansing, 
elreoblng nod Healing 

Lolieo—Murine for Red- 
>ob tiexrThi-g*" neM> Soreness Granula-

“2 Drone'* After the Movies. Motorbut or Golf

V

our National Industrial Conference.
Ottawa, July 5—(Canadian Press)— 

Plans are under way for the calling of 
another national industrial conference, 
at which both capital and labor will be 
in attendance.

your Even

* fire Want
Ad WatUSEi Id COLLEGE INN.

Opposite Pufferin.
!

105 Charlotte.
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Some Choice Teas
Which We Can Guarantee as Very Fine

Inriia and Ceylon .......................60c., 65c., 70c., 60c. per lb.
Golden Tip Ceylon Orange Pekoe—Very full and nch a per

.Darjeeling. India Tea. Perfectly deliczoua.............. ~ 90c lb.

HUMPHREY’S TEA and COFFEE STORE - - 14 Kill SI
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